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Dumping of PV Products

- 2012 US Investigation – China (Definitive ADDs)
- 2013 EU Investigation – China (Definitive ADDs)
- On-going –
  - India - China, Malaysia, Taipei, and US (May 2014)
  - US – China (June 2014)
- Mooted – Australia/Japan – China (March 2014)
Paper Structure

1. Basic Dumping Calculations & Law
2. Interaction between CVDs & ADDs
3. 2012 US investigation/2013 EU investigation
4. Outstanding issues

Definition of Dumping

- Normal Value
- Basis of Dumping Margin
- Export Price
Effect of Subsidies

Unsubsidized NV

- Countervailed subsidy
- Subsidized NV/Export Price

Constructed/Third Country NV

- Dumping Margin
- Actual (subsidized) NV/Export Price

Double Remedies

- Price $100 > $80
- CVD by Country B = $20
- NV Country C = $100
- NV – export price = $20
- ADD = $20
- CVD + ADD = $40
Third Country Choice

- EU law: reasonable examination based on ‘any reliable information made available at the time of selection’
- US law: economic comparability, market size, data availability and quality
- US – Thailand
- EU – India